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ARO)LS BKRTEL BIHM

OHKS kK"AORLI)I :Aaroni:C

GK""ERGIOkE OAAIxkIO"E)HK N"aU "ara xoup FOZSHO HRIGKH

xIZSI SkOVIERK I)HER)K 24 "ORIOxRObIO SEVERI NGasinalJo di Formigine

"ORIK AKSEkkI YERSE-X GKkK"AK xRKZP NFino "ornasco

"O| "ORO FOSMIK) xRKZP NReggio Emiliah SISkE- xRKZP Hrussardi

Experience

freelance consultant
I)HER)K 24 8 Yan 200; X )ow

Stylistic and creative collaJoration as freelance consultant in (nitwear 
product development / Gomplete (nitwear collection design "y studio 
starts from tWe s(etcW , prototype to tWe Dnal realization of tWe samX
ple, considering yarns, stitcWes, gauges, all swatcWes.moc(up and Dtting 
samples from tWe (nitting mills j Mereafter tWe stylistic collaJorationsC 
AE)EHHK) xRKZP N presenth proposing detailed researcW focusing on 
women's (nitwear collection and special pro3ectsj HWe proposal starts 
from tWe researcW of color palettes, trends, mood Joards, s(etcWes and 
prototypes, stitcW sWeets and wor(mansWips, wor(ing on tWe relauncW 
of tWe Jrand witW tWe various managers and creative director of tWe 
Aenetton company's style o6cesj HWis collaJoration Was evolved over 
tWe yearsC at Drst witW tWe development of men's and women's capsules 
and since 2020, in collaJoration witW otWer partner it Was Jecome a 7q0X 
degree collaJoration oriented on women's (nitwear products and special 
pro3ectsj

stylist coordinator
"O| "ORO FOSMIK) xRKZP NReggio Emiliah 8 Yan 2007 X Yan 2001

from direct transition as Gommerciale OJJigliamento in "arella, to deX
signer in cWarge of tWe collection and fasWion coordinator for I Alues 
kines, and afterwards "arella Hricotj HWe long eUperience at "aU "ara 
FasWion xroup and tWe cooperation witW international consultants , valuX
aJle professionals enWance tWe s(ills of )adia xiroldij HWrougW tWe proX
fessionalism, organization and tWe corporate accuracy )adia ac9uires a 
WigWly 9ualiDed wor(ing metWod, and more mature professional eUpeX
riences Ot tWe end of 2001, tWe position of stylist coordinator responsiX
Jle for style and design for "arella Hricot kine ends after tWe personal 
decision of wor(ing on Wer own as an eUternal consultant, maintaining 
Wowever an eUcellent relation witW tWe Gompany

assistant stylist
GK""ERGIOkE OAAIxkIO"E)HK N"aU "ara xoup 8 Yan 5 7 X Yan 2007

Starting as assistant stylist on I Alues kine I Jecome collection coordinator 
on clotWing kinesC I Alues, I Alues "aglieria, actively collaJorating in tWe 
study and stylistic design of tWe collection, including faJric and (nitwearj

assistant stylist to illustrator and graphic designer
xIZSI SkOVIERK 8 Yan 5 ;  X Yan 5 7

level tWrougW direct contact witW tWe macWinery department, eUpert (nitX
ters and specialized programmersj

SISkE- xRKZP 8 

developing mood Joards and fasWion proposals FKR SISkE- women and 
SISkE- menj Levelopment of concept and illustrations outDts, researcW 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pBeV_h0ld
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nadia-giroldi-640ba48


of vintage garments, proposal of materialsj GollaJoration witW internal 
style o6ce team tWat Was Jeen going on for 55 years

OHKS kK"AORLI)I 8 

Ha(ing on tWe creative direction of tWe collection patner witW otWer deX
signer creating tWe entire collection Nwoven faJric, 3ersey and (nitwearhj

FOZSHO HRIGKH 8 

elaJorating color palettes, yarn proposal, moodJoard development, 
SHEFO)Ek women's (nitwear collection s(etcWes FOZSHO HRIGKH NGarpi, 
"oh designing tWe "-F collection, women's clotWing and (nitwearj From 
tWe proposal materialsC faJrics, prints, yarns, 3ersey and accessories to 
tWe complete development of tWe outDts of tWe collection tWat is oJtaining 
eUcellent results in terms of sales and consensusj

:Aaroni:C 8 

designing "ORI)O RI)OkLI PERSK)O (nitwear collection, in complete 
autonomyj Lesign of tWemes, development of drawings for allXover 
grapWics and prints, proposal of colors and materials, researcW of stitcWes 
and processing tecWni9ues, supervision of tWemes and (nitwearj LesignX
ing tWe (nitwear and 3ersey line "OREkkO HRIGKHj -arns' proposal, 3ersey, 
stitcWes and processes, togetWer witW tWe presentation of a color palette, 
complete tWe advice re9uested Jy tWe companyj AORK)I NGoncordia, "Kh 
Lesigning tWe (nitwear and 3erseyj

Hrussardi 8 

Greating and designing gloJally, tWe style of tWe complete collection 
HRZSSORLI YEO)S woman, in collaJoration witW tWe internal team of tWe 
companyj Input and researcW of suJ3ects and grapWics for tWe creation 
of placed prints and tXsWirts customized according to tWe style of tWe 
collectionj

"ORIK AKSEkkI YERSE-X GKkK"AK xRKZP NFino "ornasco 8 

Greating and designing a new line of (nitted faJrics, innovative and full of 
fasWion contentj Kverseeing tWe most classic and luUurious 3ersey linesj 
HWe yarn researcW, tWe proposal of color palettes and mood Joards, 
togetWer witW tWe involvement in tWe tecWnical creation of (nitted faJrics, 
complete tWe consultancy tWat Was aroused a very positive feedJac( 
during tWe presentation of tWe collection, starting from FallXBinter 2055 
"OxIGKROk NOlJignasego, POLKVOh Lesigning tWe (nitwear line :"OkIX
POR"I :, in collaJoration witW tWe company managementj HWe stylistic 
and creative component is supported Jy an important tecWnical conX
triJution and Jy an involvement in tWe gloJal pro3ect Ntotal loo(h Was 
fostered steady growtW JotW in terms of product and sales

"ORIOxRObIO SEVERI NGasinalJo di Formigine 8 

Participating in tWe design and style of (nitwear collection :xKHMO: "IX
kOR NReggiolo, ")h Lesigning tWe :xObEAK: kinej "ORIOxRObIO SEVERI 
NGasinalJo di Formigine, "Kh Lesigning tWe :22 "OxxIK: line


